
Me.), for over eight weeks, was expect- 
i home last evening. **
Miss Martin, St. John’s librarian, and 

er mother were visitors to Hhmpton on 
londay.
The funeral of-Edward Lawton, who 

ied at the home of his mother, Mrs. J.
L Clarke, Hampton Station, on Monday, 
tok place this afternoon, the Rev. J. C. 
lortimer officiating. Interment was in 
tampton cemetery.
Bliss Amelia D. Wright, a former resi
st of St. John, who has been boarding 
t Hampton Village for some years, died 
| Sunday and her body was taken to 

John on Tuesday for interment ini. 
.hill cemetery. % - ", '
rs. T. Wm. Bames and her daugh- 

ler, Harriet, attended the closing exer- 
ises at Mount Allison, where they were, 
bests of Professor and Mrs. Watson, 
rhey also made a flying vlslt'to Am- 
ierst to see Lieut. G. Roland Barnes,who 
fctumed with them to Hampton on Sun- 
lay in time to join the family fdr Vic- 
pria day. Miss Sibyl Bames and some 
f her class friends also returned from 
ïetheryrood school for the holiday.

Mrs. John Costigan and two children,, 
t. John, were week-end and holiday 
bests of her father, W. E. Yeomans. 
Mso his son, Edward and wife, Hamp- 

and wife,on Village, and son, George 
'itusville, on Victoria day.
At the annual meeting of the Ladies* 

lid Society of the. Methodist church held 
s the lecture hall last evening,
I. Humphrey, president, in Jhe 
ras shown that $341.71 had been raised 
nd save a small balance 
ended in aid of various church pur- , 
oses. This was regarded as very sat- 
ifactory in view of the fact that there 
rag no lecture course last winter to 
well the funds. The following ladles 
rare, elected officers for 1915-Ifli Presi- , 
lent, Mrs. J. J. Ryan; vice-presidents, 
1rs. Brewster and Mis. Bally; secre- 
Bry, Mrs. Ed. Hooper; treasurer, Mrs. 
dyles Joykr; mite si^ntendenCHre. 
h C. Donald; parsonage committee,Mrs. I 
6. J. Fowler, Mrs. J. E. Angevine, Mrs.
5. M. Wilson, Miss Beatrice Duke.

ex-

SALISBURY.

Salisbury, N. B., May 28—-Among the 
»mc-coming visitors here for the holi- 
sy were, Miss Blanche Carter, teacher, 
ackville; George Chapman, principal of 
ie Hillsboro School; Miss Mabel Park

ier, teacher, Edgett’e Landing; John 
Kennedy, G. A. Trites, D. J. O’Niell, 
Leslie Kennedy, A. E. Sharpe, travelling 
'aleemen. Among other visitors here for 

Junday and the holiday were. Mr. and 
IMrs. Edgar McKee,. Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
iMcKie and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wortman and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
lohn Sleeves, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar B- 
IVilson, E. H. Barneà and Miss Jones, 
doncton ; Mr. and Mrs. William Bkok- 

Petitcodiac, Fred. Kennedy; St.
onn.
Mrwand Mrs. J. Wallace Taylor re

amed home Monday evening from 
lampton, where they spent Sunday and 
he holiday with their son-in-law and 
laughter. Mr. and Mrs. Hazen 
. Mrs. Victor E. "Gowland is at Bams- 
’Ulc enjoying a visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Robert Hastings. '

Mrs. H. N. Crandall and Miss Coral 
llitton were at Petiticodiac on Victoria 
Jay the guest of the formers parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Moore,

Miss Mary Foster of this placé who is 
caching at River - Glade, spent Sunday 
ind the holiday in St. John with her 
lister, Miss Isabel, who is on the St. 
iohn school teaching stiff- —

Empire Day was fittingly observed in 
ihe school here, a nice programme being 
endered by the three departments of 
the‘school. The teachers, Jfiw Clara 

iller, principal; and Miss Alina Wel- 
m and Miss Margaret L Gaynor de- 

_rve much credit for the excellent man
ier in which the children were trained.

Miss Alma Weldon, teacher, spent 
Sunday and the holiday at hdr home. 
Middle Coverdale.

It is understood that shad are quite 
jlentiful In the Petitcodiac river here at 
jïresent and as the netting of these fish 
n this river is against the law the local 
fish wardens are havihg a busy season 
Hatching the stream for poachers.

FREE OFFER.
1 am a wopian. ‘
I know a woman’s trials.
I know her need of sympathy and help. 
If you, my sister, arc unhappy -because < 
1th, and feel unfit for household duties, i 
isures, ot daily employment, write an 
how yon suffer, and ask for my'Ire#

1 of a home treatment suited to ye 
ti references to Canadian ladies who | 
r they have regained health, strei 
pines# by its use. I want to tell vou 

successful method of home treat** 
iclf, my reader, for your daughter, you 

your mother. I want to tell you how 
trselves at home at trifling cost, aud ' 
from anyone. Men cannot understand w 
wrings ; trhat we women know from 
ce, we know better than any doefo 
lusands have proved there is hope 
seless in my method of home treatment. 
1er from pain In the heed, beck, or 1 
ling of weight and dragging down 
Jng or displacement of Internal org 
Hatlon with frequent Wfnatloi 
is tl pat Ion or piles, pain hi 
nts, caterrhai conditions, «
■sire to cry, fear of some! 
on, hot flashes, weariness, 
left breast or a general So 
impiété ten days’ treat*#
\ can be easily and surely coj 
ot, or the dangers of an ' 
by knowing of my 
shall only ask you to

■

i's

simple met
r all—youngor old. Mothers
speedily and effectually cures J 
nde in young women, and res! 
d about your daughter. Remeuw 
a complete ten day's trial, and 
and it docs not interfere with© 
crous offer, write for the freet 

by return mail. To «âve timej 
and return to me. Write and a 
Bain. Address:

». • WINDSOR.
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AND MALE ACADEMY CLOSING,

GRADUATES AND PRIZE LISTS aSSf/
awarded. „ •. ••.. :: * - ■: "• -, •••1 - |

■ :ti
«' «Primary essays—Miss • , v> >

9 o’clock Tuesday.

HBHeSr
; business sessi , 

" brethren enter
res by a sail on

"-v

; SDOPTEB Bf S. 6F T. PRIZEvlsl • . m.
- ' §1i . w_lr

WINNERS AND GRADUATESstiW:f
on the grvuuu»

,«y mere. The Sons of 
accompanied the picnic- 

tors were delighted with 
g to many of them their 

e St. John river. A large 
aiders also enjoyed the ex-

ople. On the beautiful grounds 
kers enjoyed games of base

ball, etc., and many cameras were in 
evidence during the afternoon. ■ n 

It was nearly 4 o’clock -when the boat, 
late In arriving from Fredericton, 
reached Indiantown and started on her 
upward trip and about 8 o’clock she 
left Crystal Beach for the home run. Valedictory

B^ween « and 7 supper was served W. Fraser Munro, ’16
on the beach, where Mr. ROwley haà a Air> Charmant Oiseau ........F. David
din mg room with furnaces in the sand, (l* perfe j)n Brésil)
etc- and til the apparatus for preparing Mlss Vega Gronlund, ’14
lunch. The supper was prepared and Conferring Degrees, Presenting Certto- 
guests were much efficiently served by cat,* Retraits etc.
G. W Patriarch and Mrs. E. W. Row- Addresses by Dr- J. W. Grôham and 
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Wdliam H. Mac- Edgar E. Hewson, B. A, LL. B,
dontid, Grand Scribe Robinson, Miss president of the Alumni Society;
Minona Steves, Mrs. Alberta Metcalfe, Trio, Berceuse ............... ....Godard
Miss Lena Morrison, Mrs. Colin Corkum, Piano: Miss M. McCarthy
Miss Mary Payne and others. Violin: H. C. Hetherington, ’15

——- - —— ’Cello; Mr. H. M. Wood
Thursday, May 27. God Save the King.

The Grand Division, Sons of Temper- 
yesterday 
The fol-

l a i
'

sackville, N. B„ May 24—The event Thomas Hunton, Sack Ville; R. W, Poole, 
this afternoon was the dosing «croises

ÊârCSS’ w SS ïssùiïr'"1 M-

Fnrd, SackviUe. ____ _ Graduates in penmanship—Edith lng the highest average in theory of . Tuesday. May 25.
■Graduates in Household Science-—One Baird, Perth; Fannie Barnes, Wood tuusic Winner, Miss Mary Boyd, Ca- The semi annual meetimr nf the V R

ear course: Pearie Akerky, Norton. point*. Muriel Belyea, St. John; Haeel bano (Q^e!)™ to the student mating Grand ZiZ lnf!? Temoerm,^
Two year course: Gertrude Harper KÜ- Fillmore, Sackville; Beatrice Inkpen, the highest average in history of music, met wittfExcelsio^Division in Tem- 
buru, Kilbum; Arnne Evelyn MetiieraU, Burin (Nfld.) ; Josephine Kinney, Bridge- winner, Miss Elsie McFadzen, Cabauo perance Hall St James street last night

town; Ina Sears^diddle Sackville^ (Que.); $5 to the student makingthe ^ W. Rowley,' G. W. P.,’ prLidfn^
M « Sponagbe, Middle Graduates in shorthand—Del Babcock, highest average in musical form. Win- Grand Conductor R. S. Wood, of Doug-tia6 W. W St- Ws l^wn 6̂as absent, with tht 28th bat-

rveK SK."»K»»» Owen. Musemn of Fin, Arts Jbe »

,rPf t0™a safeM?Dou^Vocal—Annie Belle Ford, Sackville; Arthur L, McPherson, Cape Traverse; herst (N S.) NewctoUe. No 45-Àid H' H Stuart
Vega Mathilde Gronlund, SackviUe; Mildred Miller, Edmundston; D. Lester Prizes have been offered by R. S. Prtd- dirtrirtSeMnAB Leard ^
Man- Hazel Mowat, CampbeUton. Purdy, West SackviUe; Jean Rainnie, ham, Port Elgin (N. B.), for drawing, Harcourt No 4M—Rev R H Sta-Drawing Ivy Selina Richardson, Sack- S^kvM^r^Raywori^Bay^; , .^tog^First Miss ^Dorothy ve« moat’worthy pa^arch'o?'North

, Graduates in Arts and Crafts—Minnie man, Annapo’lis Royal’; Mildred Simms, AgMs McGiffen, Ottawa (Ont) ’ Golden Rule No 51 HopeweU HiU-
Hulda Blenkhom, Canning;, Ada Wells Plymouth; Harry Swetman, Moncton; n I r± Moore P fi W p6

■ ford. Sackville. , Marjorie Symons, Halifax; Marjorie «P™*» - j Moncton No 183-43 C Alward D. atter a successful convention.
Dr. Palmer, in his report, referred to Taylor, SackviUe. First year, Miss Dorothy Wightman, m W P • Wm H McNevin. Misses lowing reports were adopted:

work of the year, which had been - - Address to Graduates B»1,11^: sec<md T** Mi3a At$a Ford’ Beatrice Geldart,' Minnie Alward and The Kent-Northumberland District
very successful. The enrolment was 160, Dr. Campbells Address to Graduates. SackVffle. Mav McLmd Division reported nineteen divisions. The
o( whom 121 hiree tokm . We reach tonight the parting of the » Britannia1 No. 255, Lower Millstream mfcmberaMp on March 81 was 1,033 ot
A number of boys have taken the mill ways We shal) mi6s you ncxt term, BJ, has °^d a P^ ^ «Æ ; -T. S. Macauley, D. W. P, Kings coun- who™ 6®8.,wf!" .*
(ary drül. and we cannot forget you. Happy wiU knee In china painting. Winner, Mbs . district seven, of if the dormant

Ihe A ™vbTaOarfeC Durtam we bc if y°ur »u«essors do as well as Mari. D„ Chipman, No. 474-J. W. Jonah. co25ted* ”W-seven.
was won by_ Percy M. Clarke, Durham you have done- You have training „ CertlftyattJln or>an—Mlss Marie Des' Gurney, No. 5, St. John—Miss B. Win- The comnuttep on resolutions report
ai. A. Pow^ prize of $20 tor the brat thclp8^ouytoU'getA^Ldy Homtiteepers course—Miss Catherine pattf^I^Hugh McC^/r E*\V Row- ^'‘Resolution No. 1—We deeply regret

stan^ng in English and tilled subjects, begin. Every verb you have conju- Lewis, Yarmouth. ’ ’ that, whUe the provincial government
■wo^bjr Edgar Duff, Carbonear gated> every noun you have declined, Certificates. Excelsior. No. 466, St. John—Mr. and has granted the temperance people some

m~> sa ess airfare ^ -sg -5? sss- Muto"; fsnvrtrt&s s ssidiscipUne undergone wUl make you the £wa!b Mis3 Zm^ Fkiche^ Calotte- Pranite No. '77, St. John-Rev. prohibition of the sale of liquor in
stronger and readier for the real work tawa, Miss Fleteher, Lharlrtte R Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. the province during the present war.
upon which you enter after today, town, Miss Emma Sangster, Moncton. HcnDj John ^ter Another urged a strong stand to

il R T Porter Parrsboro the follow- ,MoU,nt AUis°n> youn8 ,adief’ love* *nd The Course in Bngfish. Never Despair, No. 426, Welsford- 8elb^,£or prohiblti^ a"f sYpport only
Rev. B. J. Porter, rarrsboro, inc loiiow trusts you, she commits her honor to you w. . . /x. „ x xfi,» a h Hnwe prohibition candidates. Another recom-ing programme, was successfuUy earned d pronounCeS her blessing upon you J SÆSXQ WestmoriaJd, No. 60, Pt. DeBute- mended leaving with the executive the

•fiïHBGE BS S~-—~ - EJ5s=eH-
-H".rzr.—-aser:™ bakssksa life which you can shape as the sculp- 4N-A^mlth Tn- wh„ TM y G Moore. 5’ ^ Stuart, F. G. Moore and W. H. Mac-
ye^alJ^eSlSift» delivered an admirable address ^Enmlmento-Misses Geldart and L. imposed the resolutions corn-

two paths—you can follow either of J^mber**HtoWatha’s Wed Resolutions^ H Stuartf f' G Moore The endowment committee reported
them and find victory or defeat. You The closing number, Hiawathas Wed- Resolutions—H- BbStuart, F. G. Moore twenty-five delegates and
have eaten of the tree of knowledge of d^,.Fa®dt’n^.^ï* C^°thirto^ieres^ Press—w" H McDont^H H. Stuart *938*“" visitors at the grand division.

under Sev^T candidates we^e »ven gLj ^rZ"" °n ^ SUte ^ ^

be plucked and eaten. Henceforth it is 5* Zunî ^ fflSpve, the whole area of bistory of the university.
^ed Teretiel Mis- to^regJs'. Ne^Msl^lu^gl^ -d U* reform, w, are glad touchTng reference to toe Mount Alii-

at least be as noble as the Hercules . ................... . six moriths had been oraanized at Sotchi1” note everywhere many signs of pro- fon men who have gone to the front and
who, when accosted by the goddess of nnnirn Ridge. Charlotte county Chipman; Can--Is1®88» especially in the field of to those who have fallen on toe field of

-SÉ TWO BODIESthis day-your day-tros the golden ap- jjto’ A^toe ^Lnt s^ston helP towa,d tUs Boal than 1,08
pie to moral beauty And remember the rnnal , liniTfiUll letiaUturê arenrL^ttiive^ti^of temî ^ P^nt war. While we deeply re-EEiBEHB FBOM LUSITANIAst»S6isKass*::5.nniTiep pr,BS5"FLOATING 1# SEASELSSSrfSSsstti&teSu

time when - <rar country tv&s &t wsr by n /v, j _rn_i_ *1. «r pto«Tt™gdXtrîheC war^TTs' ! *' of X 'members in
5^Tr™n^th.dT7 I the army. Regret at the loss of Grand
sia, France, the U. S. and England were Conductor, R. S. Wood to toe work at

Mu. ss « «■ »«*«-.
ute to the heroism of many of the gti- *' carelessness” in enforcement nf 
loot members who, at the call of duty Carelessness in enforcement of
donned toe uniform of the king aud on ■ Good finandal standi in the

«-‘.s»? %■*■*» «y» ”rkl!Tg. t.-, w,. . ■
«rase of moral reform in our own divi- , Gopd work of grand patron, r S.)

10. Six new divisions and two new Howard Fellows, SteUartpn (N. S.)
Bands of Hope. Colin Crawford Gray, Yarmouth (N.

11. Good work of national grand and S.)
district officers. Richard Edgar Heartz, Charlottetown

12. Greater care on part of the sub- (F. B. L)
ordinate 'divisions to reporting each Harold Thompson Kirkpatrick, Parra- 
quarter. 7 : ■ boro (N. S.)

Rev. R. H. Stavert and S. B. Bus tin Frederick Hilton Paget, Hazel Hill 
compose the committee. (N. S.)

Messrs. Rowley, Robinson, Macdon- John Bryant Poole, Montague (P. E. 
aid, Stavert and Macaulay were appoint- I.) 
ed to prepare a pledging campaign. „

Letters of sympathy were directed to 
be sent to Grand Treasurer Jamfs Fal
coner of Newcastle, and Grand Chap
lain, Rev. B. H. Thomas, of Dorchester.

m.
Sackville, N. B.. May 26—Mount Al- made "necessary by the resignation of Dk

Dwight, who has acceptably filled the 
chair of philosophy for the past three 
rears. The departure of Dr. and Mrs. 
Dwight, who have filled such a large and 

in the social and Intel, 
lectual life of the community, will bt 
greatly regrettotTby their many friends.

It will be of interest to you to know 
that I am prepared to recommend to the 
board the appointment of three men of • 
conspicuous ability and successful' teach- 

experience to fill these positions.
I can hardly trust myself to voice the 

one thought that has doubtless been fill
ing the minds of many as we have been 
assembled here in our convocation exer
cises. Wê have all been thinking of our 
thirty or more Mount Allison boys now 
in the firing line on European battle
fields. Like Tennyson at his Christmas 
feast, we have been conscious of the mute 
shadows of those who have departed 
watching all. We perhaps have been 
thinking of Gordon Boone, one of the 
popular an4 beloved students of other 
years, lying stark on the Add of battle; 
of Wintorop Bell, a brilliant graduate of 
the class of 1904, eating his heart out In 
a German dungeon; of Don Trapnell, re
ported missing, and, if alive, possibly 
suffering a.living death in a German 
prison; of one of our own townsmen and 

Mary Ratobun Allison, Sussex. • Mt .A. graduate of the class of '99,
George Renwick Anderson, Little She- George H. McCord, who resigned a safe 

mogue. and lucrative/ position in.the rear to take
Lloyd Silas Barnes, Nappan. his place in the very fore front of bat-
Charles Hanford Blakeny, Moncton, tie; and how many others we know not 
Sidney John Boyce, London (Eng,) of the brave boys Mount Allison has de- 
Guy Eldredge Cameron, Advocate lighted to honor, who today may be ly- 

Harbor., ing. their pale faces turned to heaven, in
Harry Cartlidge, Hanley, England. the “No man’s land,” where, between the 
Harold Valentine Colpitts, Lewisville, “fell incensed points of mighty oppos- 
Groce Dawson Farquhar, Lunenburg, ites,” no one dares to reclaim the bodies. 
Martin Garfield Fox, Gagetown. Of these men, we may repeat the last
James Gordon Hackett, North Syd- written message found on the last sur

vivor in that ill-fated Antarctic expedi
tion, who, facing death, penned the 
words, “For the greatness of England, 
my nation.”

While Mount Allison mourns, Mount 
Allison may claim a little fraction of the 
glory of our Canadians, the fame of 
whose splendid heroism still rings around 
the world. / '

Edgar *E. Hewson, Amherst, retiring 
president of the Alumni Society, deliver
ed an excellent address, and was follow- . 
ed by Dr. J. W. Graham, of Toronto, 
who gave, a happy- 
pleased the largfe

At the close bf the exercises a pleasant 
social reunion of the Alumni and Alum-

SÎ?*® •BKSfclS
-Cheering Report on State 
of Order,

m- JS.tiS. it 1 . «lison University convocation took place 
to Fawcett Hall tonight and was one of 
the most successful ever held at Mount 
Allison. After prayer had been offered 
by Rev. Dr. Jost, the following pro
gramme was successfully carried out.
Frayer. .ti'*!

Ch

■ !int
■he p

Piano Solo, Arabesques (two) Debussy 
Mies Grade Fafctihar. ’15xt mmmg 0

Sussex;
ton;

ville.

The Graduates. ''jÿÿ-
The following is the list of graduates: 

B. A.

ance, concluded their 1Ford,

Miss Ella Simpson, of Gagetown (N. ! M27,
net gain of 

divisions are ■m

:

was
(Nfld.)

Thfc anniversary exercises of 
Allison Ladies’ College were held in 
the Charles Fawcett Memorial Hall to
night, fully 1,000 people being present. 
After devotional exercises, conducted by

ney.
Clarence Edward Hellens, Truro. 
Harry Christie Hetherington, St.John. 
Malcolm Mercer Holleti, Burin (Nfld.) 
Willa Edith Hunter, Stickney.
Mary Ethel Lingley, St. John- 
Robert Eamsbaw McMillan, Jacquet 

River.
William Fraser Munro, Pictou. 
Dorothy Pauline Phalen, Stellarton. 
Nellie Pauline Rogers. Hopewell Hill 

(N. B.)
Arthur Simeon Winsor, Tilt Cove 

(Nfld.)

I
:

iout. N.
Devotional exercises.

|piano solo, Ballade No. 1.............Chopin
Miss Grace Farquhar, Lunenburg. 

Violo solo—Gypsy Melodies... .Sarasa 
Miss Lena Robb, Oxford (N. S.) 

Piano solo—Ballade No. 8.
Miss EBie Tail.

Reading—A Day of Precious Penal-
Marion HiU 

Miss Helen Ford, Sackville. 
Orchestra (a) Evening Star (Tan- 

hauser) ...
• (b) Egyptian Music.. .Friml
Conductor, Mbs A. Ayer. 

Reports, conferring of degrees, dip
lomas, etc.
Choral class—Hiawatha’s Wedding x

Feast ..

tien 1

*

.1Chopin

speech which greatly 
audience.M. A.

President Borden in his report said 
that the, total registered attendance-for _ ... , ,,
the year had been 282 and the year had nae societies was held, 
been one of the most successful in the Alumni and Alumnae Officers.

At the annual meeting of the Mount 
Allison. Alumni Society held in College 
Hall this afternoon the following office™ 
were elected for the ensuing year: 

, , . .<■ ,6. President, R. P. Bell, Halifax; first
Orland Richard Atkinson, (B. A. 18), vice-president, Fletcner Peacock, Fred-

Cambridge (Ma».)t _ . .... ericton; second vice-president, Mbs
Lionel Harold Stubbs Bent <B. A. 14), Leoro Masters, Windsor; third vice-

Tkfn.. Dnwflnn rR A >i*A President> Varle>' D- Fullerton, Parrs-
Wilfnd Thomas Dawson (B. A. 14), boro; secretary-treasurer, W. M. Twee-gCFB5gjt&- <» *.^'$3*556LTSasrS-xl

Sackville (N. B.) Miss Gia4ys Borde», W. T. Wood, Dr'
LL. D. (Honoris Causa);" Morton of Sackville; H. F. Paisley ’03

Rev. Samuel Dwight Chown, D. D„ “d N’ T‘ Avard ’°4’ Amberat’ weM 
Toronto.

Rev. John Wellington Graham, B. A.,
D. D, Toronto.

ties

:
...........Wagner

He made

W................... Coleridge-Taylor
GRADUATION ESSAYS.

The Wonder and Influence of the Mo
tion PiAure—Pearl Alri 

Some Celebrated Sii 
Men—Mildred Barker.

The HU 
The P

of Famous

of Athletics—Helen Ford. 
Household Science in the 

Curriculum»of the High School—Ger
trude Kilbum.

Gardens—Elinor Roach.
Social Service Work for, the Immigra» 

Girls of Canada—Ânmè Metherall.
England’s Battles in Verse—Olga 

Sponagle.
The Evils of Patent Medicines—Ethel 

Stanford.
The Alumnae Prize Essay, Woman’s 

Place in War, Past and Present—Annie 
Metherall. r '< „ j

Tribune Prize Essay, An Original 
Story Margaret Price—Dorothy Weçks.

Every number of programme was ex
ceptionally fine, the orchestra numbers 
being specially worthy of mention.
Dr. Campbell’s Report.

ing.
PRIZE LIST. elected Alumni representatives of the 

board of regents, term of office to begin 
Jan. 1. 1916.

The meeting of Alumnae Society wai 
held in Ladies’ College this afternoon 
when the following officers were elected: 
President, Mrs. Charles W. Fawcett, 
Sackville; first vice-president, Mrs. 
Frank Woodbury, Halifax; second vice- 
president, Miss Louise Davison, Bridge- 
water (N. S.) ; third vico-president, Mrs 
E. R. Hart, Sackville; recording secre
tary, Miss Nellie Copp, SackviUe; treas
urer, Mrs. B. C. Borden, Sackville; audi
tor, Mbs Emma Trueman, Sackville ; 
additional members of executive council, 
Mrs. S. W. Hunton, Mrs. J. Wood, Mrs. 
H. Sprague, Mrs,' C. Pickard, Mrs. H. 
Humphrey, .Mrs. Besbarrets, Mrs. J. O. 
Calkin, Mrs. F. A. Dixon, SackviUe; 
Alumnae representatives on board of 
pegebts. Miss Bessie McLeod, Point de 
Bute.

Birins’ Gold Medal. Tuesday, May 25.
John Neibon, a well known fljgure in 

wrestilng circles In St. John, has just 
returned from his r ative Denmark, where 
he has been for the past five months 
on business connected with immigration 
into the Province of New Brunswick. 
He states that there are a number of 
good class farmers in many parts of 
Denmark who are ready to leave if they 
could only ’seU their farms there, but 
owing to the uncertainty of the war— 
Denmark borders Germany—

This medal b offered for annual com
petition by Henry Birk & Sons, of Mont
real, and b awarded to the student mak
ing the highest average in three or more 
subjects as weU as essays, on the col- 

giate course. Winner, Miss Susie Carl
ton, Souris (P. E. I.)

iCertificates in Applied Science.
Karl Woodworth Borden, Lower Can

ard (N. S.)
Albert Douglas Crowe, Truro (N. S.) 
Arthur Holroyd Curren, St. John’s 

(NflcL)
Kenneth Lockhart Dawson, Charlotte

town (P. E I.)
Karl Oder Elderldn, Weymouth (N.

:Iff

IClass Essay 'Prizes.
The sum of $15 has been offered by 

Robert Carter, charactered accountant, 
Halifax (N. S.), to the students making 
the highest marks in their essay classes 
for the year. Winners: Senior, Miss An
nie MetheraU Summerside (P. E. I.); 
initermediate, Mbs Jennie Moore, Petit
codiac (N. B.); second year English es
says, 1, Miss Jean Smith, St. John.; 2, 
Mbs Dorothy Higgins, St. George’s, Ber
muda.

Dr. Campbell, on rising to give 
ment of the life and work of the pchool, 
remarked that for more than sixty years, 
without interruption, the church, through 
Mount Allison institutions had given the 
country the advantages of higher edu
cation under Christian control. The able 
and distingnbhed men who had preceded 
him at the close of each college year re
ported attendance and work, and indi
cated hopes and plans forthe future.

But no principal in all these years had 
risen to discharge this duty, in condi
tions similar to those in which wÿ find 
ourselves. Never before were such mighty 
armies assembled equipped with weapons 
of such power to destroy, never such 
navies gathered to contend for sea mas
tery; never such a* marshalling of de
structive human inventions on the earth, 
on the sea, and in the air; and never be
fore was there such a decimation of hu-

a state- sionare t was made that it was an 
that the mèn ht the whole

sale and retail traffic in St. John con
stantly violate the liqeor laws by ship
ping into prohibited territory.

The trouble would likely continue un
til the enforcement of the law is taken 
out of politics and placed in the hands 
of men who are Interested in the carry
ing out of the law, and insist upon the 
appointment of a provincial liquor license 
inspector who shall have full power to 
enforce the laws against illégal sales. He 
thanked Messrs. Robinson, Bustin, Sta
vert, McDonald and McAuley for as
sistance rendered, /"yj ;D:' y.-- . "> i;’1", ^ 
Gain to Membership. . é. > ' ï 

The grand scribe’s report showed to
tal gain of members during six months 
of 411. There are 69 divbions in good 
standing. Of these. 44 have paid up to 
March 31, 1916; nine to Dec. 81; seven 
to Sept 80, and nine more than two 
quarters in arrears. Sti John district 
divbion was organized.

During the six months ending March 
81, the total new members were 699 
and the losses 188—net gain 411, bring
ing total membership up to 2,941.

The numbers by counties are:
Divisions. Members.

Theunable to effect anything like a deal at 
present. He, however, knows of several 
who will probably come out to settle in 
New Denmark in thb province.

Mr. Nrilson says that all Denmark b 
in sympathy with the allied nations in 
this war. They resent the action of 
Germany towards Belgium very deeply 

Tribune Essay Prises. as they feeV that they too, were some
what similarly treated by Prussia and 

$10 given by The Tribune Printing Austria in the war they jointly made 
Co, Ltd, Sackville, for best original on Denmark for the possession of 
story. Winners: 1, Miss Margaret Price, ‘Schleswick Holstein in 1864. They dare 
Middle Sackville; 2, Mbs Dorothy Weeks’ not protest, however, as their geographic 
Alberton (P. E. L) ; position makes them neutral.
The Sat. Burden BUcfc ■-«, wSfiStiSfr

The sum of $25 has been given by very spot where the Lusitania was sunk 
Major J. W. S. Black, Middle Sackville, within very few hours after that das- 
to be awarded to students making the tardly deed was done. The s 

tiian life. Not for extension of empire, highest averages in the piano .forte de- allowed on the orders of the 
not to punish a people who had inflicted purtment. Winners: Misses Vivienne miralty to stop on the course for fear 
a real or supposed wrong did Britain Fowler, Dorette DesBarres, Alice Hick- of being torpedoed. He himself saw 
enter thb war, but to redeem her pledged man, Beatrice Knight, Ester Lewb, Doro- two bodies floating in the water, one 
word to defend the weak and vindicate thy Higgins, Ebie McFadzen. of them that of a woman lashed to a
Justice and freedom. For thb end she -tx.. navhuw. Pri». dcck chair' Som,: of 0,6 Passengers re
sent her sons to stagger and die in the ^ , ™ . , port seeing several others,
trenches of France and Belgium, and her The sum of *20 w®s placed at the dis- When in London prior to sailing, Mr.
imperial fleet, whose guns have * been PosaI ot the college by the late Frank Neibon saw several of the Canadian sol- 
heard from the Pacific to the Dardan- Davison, Esq, of Bridgewater <N. S.), diers and spoke to them including Cor- 
rlles, to patrol the great oceans, safe- for excellence in the different French poral Albert Savard, of Hull (Onti), 
guarding her own ships of commerce classes. Winners: Second year, 1, Miss 'who had lost a toe at Neuve Chapelle, 
and those of neutral nations. For this Sarah Moscovicz, Edmundston (N. B.) ; He also spoke to Private Boyd, of Fred- 
end she has pledged her last dollar and 2> Miss Dorothy Higgins, Sti George's, ericton, and Privates Chapman and Wil- 
lier last man; and the end b not yet in Bermuda, and Miss'Beatrice Swan, Hali- bourne of Moncton; they were not 
tight. fax; first year, 1, Miss Annie. MetiieraU, wounded.

These burdening conditions haVe af- Summerside (P.E.I.); 2, Mbs Frances 
toted the life of Canada, social and com- Gorham, Rivere-du-Loup, Quebec, 
tiiercial life. The results are aU about 
tis. Yet, notwithstanding the war situ- 

i «bon, the regbter shows an attendance 
of 843.

Registration by departments: College 
°f literature and science, 120; Conser
vatory of Music, 176; Household Science,
™i Museum of Fine Arts, 58; total,

less counted twice, 91, mating an ”■)
enrollment of 848. F. W. Sumner prize in household

The weU qualified and experienced science, was won by Mbs Mary Howard, 
faculties had given faithful, conscientious Sackville. 
service, keeping up the best traditions of Book Prizes.

-, fpe school, and fitting the student body , '
% the duties before them in the great Blble classes—Second year: Mbs Elsie 
"fide world. Feeling and touching refer- McFadben, Cabano (Que.); Mbs Lilias 
etue Was made to the death of Mbs Fletcher, Charlottetown (P. E. I.) First 
Tathern, for many years the weU know" Fear: 1st, Miss Jennie Moore, Petitcodiac 
and well quaUfied teacher of English and CN- B-)i 2nd, Miss Faith Henderson, Sti 
■esteemed secretary of the faculty. John; Miss Marion Machum, St. John;

The student body as the examinations Miss Esther Rogers, Woodstock (N. B.)
’how had done good work. In the col- German classes—Miss Marion Mac-
ege the year had been one of work and hum, St. John.
"'mnuny. Interest in the coUege societies English—Third year: Miss Lillies 

had been maintained. A branch of the Fletcher, Charlottetown (P. E. L) Sec- 
Red Cross Society was organized and ond year; Mbs Dorothy Higgins, St.
'•«young ladies had willingly given up Georges, Bermuda. First year—Miss 
social functions and sports to contribute Esther Rogers, Woodstock (N .B.)

1 tl" comfort of the brave men on the Essay—Mbs Alice Inch, Wytoplitlock 
line- 50 another year has been (Me.)

•«.(.< d to the record of the college in pte- Physiology—Mbs Ada McAnn, Monc-
Paring young womanhood to give Can- ton (N. B.)
ada beautiful Christian homes. Physics—Miss Margaret Pickard,Sack-

D'plomas were given the following ville (N. B.) 
graduates; Latin Grammar—Miss Alice Inch,

Matriculant»—E. M. Britton, Pug- Wytopitlock (Me.)
' ash ; Percy M. Clarke, Durham Cen- Intermediate arthmetic—Miss Florence 

J. ‘-."ton Cals, St Gtorge; Eric Murdock, Amherst (N. S.)
■jv’to. Truro; Edgar Duff, Carbonear General history—Mbs Rose Hoffman,

| ‘ R1' ); Willard Hayden, Woodstock; Chatham (N. B.) ' -V

open secret

Prize List, Arts Department.
Percy Eugene Speer, St John (N. B.) | Harry H. Sheffield, mathematical 
John Frederick Carman Wightman, scholarship $60—Divided between Mal- 

Bathurst (N. B.) colm HoUett and Arthur Winsor, of
Certificates in Theology. •A1^ R^jnembeiiship-W. F. Mun-

_ ... • , roe, Pictou (N. S.)
President's Report» Margaret Hem Sinnott memorial

Harry Cartlidge, Nova Scotia Confer- P^zes of m Each for Englbh rod 
cnce “Freshmen English,” the former won by

Harvey Lome Ebenhaur, Nova Scotia Miss Mary Lingley, of St. John; the lat- 
Conference ter, F. Gordon Green, St. John.

Clarence'Edward Hellens, Nova Scotia B- Jridham essay prize of $12- 
Conference b. S» Helps.

Kenneth Kingston, N. B. and P. E. I. , Sophomore English prize, set of Tem- 
Conference Ple Shakespeare, forty volumes—Won by

Francb Henry Littlejohns, N. B. and Mbs Jean Kennedy. Sussex 
P E. I. Conference Two Fred Tyler scholarships of $60

, Ralph Lands Norsworthy, Nova Scotia each, highest average work in freshman 
> Conference. class—First, awarded

William Robert Seeley, Newfoundland Hartiand (N. B.) ;
Conference. Palmer, Gagetown.

Hubert Thomas Smith, N. B. and P. Brookfield engineering prizes—First, 
E. I. Conference. tor highest general average ef second

John George Stones, Nova Scotia Con- year $50, won by Howard Fellows, Stel- 
ference. larton (N- S.); second, prizes of $25

Arthur Richard Wallis, Nova Scotia each awarded to Colin Gray, Yarmouth 
Conference. and Karl Elderkin, Weymouth.

John Albert Wilkinson, Newfoundland Prize in descriptive geometry—$16 
Conference. Won by John Hensley, Summerside (P.

E. I.)
Shopwork prize of $10 won by Ralph 

Phalen, Stellarton (N. S.)
Prize List, Theological Department,

Honoraiy -life memnership in the 
Theological Union for highest average in 
the senior year—Ralph L. N orswrirthy. 
Joseph Allis» prize for highest stand
ing in senior systematic theology—Har
ry T. Jones.

John Scaly prize for highest stand
ing in senior church history—G. Stan
ley Hdps.

Rev. A. B. Higgins prize for highest 
standing in first year Hebrew—John 
Charles Elliott.

First prize in English Bible—Ralph 
L. Norsworthy; sçcond in English Bible, 
Robert Smart; third in English Bible, 
Hubert T. Smith.

Charles H. Paisley bursary for high
est standing in senior New Testament— 
Greek—Ralph L. Norsworthy.

Rebecca A. Starr bursary for highest 
leverage in second year—Robert Smart.

Hlbbert C. Lawrence bursary for 
highest average in first year—Eli An
thony. ,

Benjamin Hearts scholarship for high
est standing in science, physics and 
chemistry—Sidney J. Boyce.

1
‘ A Wat Song.

(By William Blalte, 1767-1827.)
Prepare, prepare the iron Helm of war,
Bring forth the tits, cast in the spa

cious orb;
The Angel of Fate turns them with 

mighty hands
And casts them out upon the darkened 

earth.
.Prepare, prepare! t

Prepare your hearts for Death’s cold 
hand I Prepare

Your souls tor flight, 
the earth!

Prepare your arms tor glorious victory !
Prepare your eyes to meet a holy God I 

Prepare, prepare!

was not 
tbh ad-

!
'

1
to Helen Plumber, 

second, Richard

your bodies for
Northumberland ...
Charlotte ...................
Westmorland ...........
Kings » .. v 
Kent
St. John .. 
Restigouche 
Gloucester 
Queens .
York ...
Carleton 
Albert ..
Sunbury .............

14 620
10 468

4668
12 879

1926 Whose fatal scroll b that? Methinks 
’tb mine!

Why sinks my heart, why faltereth 
. my tongue?*

Had I three lives, Fd die in such a 
cause,

And rise with ghosts. over ike wdl- 
fought flffid. SR?'

Prepare, prepare!

1694Last Batik on British Soil 
(Philadelphia Press.)

The last battle fought on 
Great Britain took place Tn 
of the eighteenth century. While George 
H was . engaged In thé war of the Aus
trian succession, Charles Edward, who 
was called the young pretender, a grand
son of King James Î! of England, land
ed in Scotland and made two attempts 
to obtain the throne of his ancestors. He 
was victorious in the battle of Falldrk; 
but the Duke of Cumberland, son of 
George IL having been recalled from 
the continent to take command of the 
king’s forces, the pretender was defeated 
at Cullbden Moor, on a plain in Scot
land, four miles from Inverness. Thb 
was the last battle fought on the bland 
of Great Britain, and took placé April 
16, 1746, and it was also the last ' at
tempt on the part of the Stuart family 
to recover the throne of Great Britain. 
Charles Edward Stuart escaped to France 
after he hat( wandered five months In 
the highlands. He died In Rome, Janu
ary 80, 1788. The Duke of Cumberland 
gave no queuter. The wounded were all 
slain, and the jails of England were 
filled with prisoners, many of whom were 
executed. Among the latter were Lords 
Balmerfno, Kilmarnock and Lovât, Lo
vât being the last person who was be
headed

She—I saw the doctor today about my 
loss of memory.

He—What did he do?
She—Made me pay in advance—Lon

don Mail

14*8
Premier Clarke Prize.

The, sum of $10 is given by Hon. 
George J. Clarke, LL.B., Premier of 
New Brunswick, to the student mating 
the highest average in any two years 
of English literature and essays. Win
ner, Mbs Mildred Barker, Sheffield (N.

President Borden, in hb report, said 
notwithstanding the financial stringency 
and the counter-attraction of the wot,the 
past year has been one of the most suc
cessful In the history of the university. 
The total registered attendance has been 
282, and the scholastic results have been 
highly satisfactory.

The improved financial conditions al
ready resulting from the gifts of our 
friends will, In my opinion, justify our 
recommending the board of regents to 
appoint two additional professors. Dr. 
Smith has, for forty-tour years, filled the 
chair In classics with conspicuous abil
ity and erudition. He is widely known 
as one of the ablest classical scholars on 
thb continent, and is loved and honored 
by every student who has had the privi
lege of listening to hb lectures.- I have 
been telling Dr. Smith that it is due to 
the college and to his many friends and 
admirers that he devote the best energies 
of the remainder of bis life to the work 
of CO 
mass

2 182
:1144the soil of 

the middle 2 62
2 75
1 63

\«T -2 :

2941$9 The arrows of Almighty God are 
drawn I

Angeb of death stand in the louring 
. heavens!

Thousands of soub must seek the 
realms of light.

And walk together on the clouds of 
heaven !

Prepare, prepare! *>

i-
The sum of $320.52 was due for per 

capita tax. During the last six months 
$269.98 was received for per capita and 
$59.46 tor supplies; sapdiy, &-total, 
$821.88., Expended, $308.78—leaving bal
ance _ of, WTO. $27.29 b dm^mStonai 
division. Finances m mufch Jbetter shape 
than at list
«line
sistence on the government providing 
machinery for Uw enforcement. He re
ported that ample satisfaction would be 
l#pl|eo.. M. Clark rec " 
in Kent county. The pi 
tion had been denied. 3
due to the lack Of politt _ ___
on the part of temperance men. The 
government deserved credit fdr amend
ments to the liquor license laws. He ad
vised pledging voters to support only 
temperance men as candidates tor of
fice. He thanked Messrs. Rowley, Bus- 
tin, Stavert. W. H. McDonald and H. 
H. Stuart and T. S. McAuley for help 
rendered. _

$

'm
s1!Soldiers, prepare ! -Our cause is Heav

en’» cause;
Soldiers, prepare! Be worthy of our 

cause:
Prepare to meet our fathers in the sky: 
Prepare; O troops that are to fall to

ll:d
bi

day!
moiling, tor the use of posterity, the 
of local hbtory stored away In his 

capacious memory, and in editing- some 
of the classical works which he has so 
copiously annotated. In order to give 
him leisure for this work, I am recom
mending the appointment of an associate 
professor to relieve him of part of the 
work of hb department.

We have had under consideration for 
several years the establbhmeht of a chair 
in biology and social science, and I am 
satisfied that the time has come for such 
an advance movement.

Still another appointment has been

Prepare, prepare!

Alfred shall smile, and make hb heart 
rejoice;

The Norman William, end the learned 
Clerk,

And Lion-Heart, and black-browed 
Edward with tv-’

His loyal Queen, «hall rise and welcome Fencing.
They were discussing the war.
“In France," said Mr. Cityman, “the 

men arc all expert fencers.”
“Wall, I srtan exclaimed Farmer 

Meddergrass. “Rail or barbed wire!"

us!Band of Hoÿe» .. ,T’Hçï Prepare, prepare! ■ jUT
. Grand Patron Mbs L. M. Kirby’s re-' --------------- - ' .
port showed eleven Bands of Hope, an Cast-off silk garments, silk stocking 
increase of two. These had 464 mem- tops, etc., can be utilised by anybody 
hers—an increase of «8. Added to the mating silk rag carpets or curtains.
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is HEALTH il 
TERRIBLE STRIE
M Frult-a-fivesM Healed Hls 

Kidneys and Cured Wm
Hagersville, Ont, Aug.s 26th, 1913. 
“About two years ago, I found my 
alth in a very bad state. My Kidneys 
:re not doirig their work and 1 was 
I run down In condition. I fdt the 
ed of some good remedy and having 
en “Fruit-a-tives” advertised, I de
led to try them. Their effect^ 1 found 
ore than satisfactory. >
Their action was mild and the result1'1'.' 
L that could be expected. • T"
My Kidneys resumed their normal ae- 
«1 after I had taken upwards af « 
wen boxes, and I regained’ my old- 
toe vitality. Today, I am enjoying 
ie best health I have ever had.”

B. A. KELLY. < 
“Fruit-a-tives" is the greatest Kid- 

Remedy in the world. It acts on 
bowels and skin as well as 

dneys, and thereby soothes and cures 
ly Kidney soreness.

fruit-a-tives” -is ^old by all dealers at 
Je. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 26c. or 
■ill be sent on receipt of price by 
ruit-a-tives Limited. Ottawa.
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